-

pendent indicators will clarify the stra
tigraphy below 110 kyr.
More generall~, higher-resolution re
cords of both 6 1 0 of O2 and methane
trapped in ice cores will shed more light on
the correlation between Greenland and
Antarctica documented in ref. 1. In this
context, the existence of raRid changes in
the methane concentration 9.20 should be
extremely useful, in particular for the late
glacial. In addition, changes in the
methane concentration, an indicator of
large-scale variations in the continental
biosphere, and small changes in the Dole
effect both appear to be affected by the
precessional insolation ~clel,I~. These
indicators may thus prOVide an mdepen
dent way to check absolute chronologies
and possibly link ice core and. continental
records. One inherent limitation to the
approach is the uncertainty in the dUJer
ence between the age of the ice and that of
the trapped air which may be more than
1.000 years in a low-accumulation site
such as Vostok. This uncertainty is lower
in higher-accumulation sites such as those
of the completed West Antarctic Byrd
core and planned drilling sites in both
West and East Antarctica.
Thanks to air bubbles trapped in ice
cores, we Can now hope to know more
accurately the leads and lags between
Northern and Southern Hemisphere
climates and more generally between
climate forcings and the various parts of
the climate system over the past 100 kyr.
This is important not only for understand
ing past climate changes but also because
this period contains information on cli
mate sensitivity and variability which
could be the key to our future climate. 0
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Faces, fear and the amygdala
John AllmarTand Leslie Brothers

Two reports - one on page 669 of this they proposed that a system including the
issue I , the other to appear in Brain2 next amygdala, temporal pole and orbital fron
February - provide rare and remarkable tal cortex underpins social ties in monkey
evidence that in humans a brain structure groups. In monkeys, neurons in the su
called the amygdala participates in the perior temporal sulcus, an area connected
perception of social signals. Both groups to the amygdala, are sensitive to images of
faces as well as to the direction of gaze and
find that damage to the amygdala pro
orientation of the faces 6 .7 ; and lesions in
duces selective deficits in the percep
tion of facial expression. The amygdala the superior temporal sulcus produce a
is roughly the size and shape of an selective deficit in the capacity to discri
almond nut, and lies deeply buried in the minate the direction of gaze in face
temporal lobe.
Adolphs and colleagues1
studied a patient (S.M.) who
~
had suffered destruction of the
•
:E
amygdala as a consequence of
Urbach-Wiethe disease. In
this condition, the amygdala in
both hemispheres is nearly
completely destroyed by the
deposition of calcium while the
hippoCampus and neocortex
are spared. S.M. is unable to
discern fear in facial express
"c -r
'tl 0
'< v
ion, and is unable to discrimin
ate between fine differences in
~~
other facial expressions that
~ ~
are readily perceived by nor
-::: ~ ,
mal SUbjects. Young et ¢. 2
. =. ~
studied patient D.R., who has
partial lesions in the amygdala
1= 
on both sides as a consequence
of treatment for epilepsy. D. R.
~
is very poor at matching photo
\
~
,
graphs depicting facial express
~
ions to either the name of the
emotion portrayed or to other
Jean Jouzel is at the Laboratoire de Model
photographs illustrating the
isation du Climat et de I'Envlronnement. . same emotion; this patient also
has great difficulty in telling
CWDSM. CESaclay9119.1, Gif-sur-Yvette.
and the Laboratoire de Glaciologle et whether individuals are look
Geophyslque de I'Environnement. 8P96.
ing fit her or away, which
38402, St Martin d'Heres Cedex, France.
normal subjects do with ease.
Fearful features, from nineteenth-eentury FI1IflCe.
These two papers add sub
stantial support to the growing evidence images8 • Neurons of the amygdala are
1. Bender. M.etal. N8ture312. 663-666(1994).
from animals' that the amygdala has a similarly sensitive to the direction of
2. Bender. M.. labey1'ie. L. D.. RIIynaud. D.&Lorius.C.
Nal_3D. 34~352 (1985).
central role in social communication. In gaze9 .
i
3. Benller. M.. Sowers. T. &labey1',e. L. D. Glob.
I
the: 1950s it was discovered that light touch
In humans, it could be that certain
biogeochem. Cycles•• 363--376 (1994).
i
4. Sowers.J. ela/. Paleoceanography •. 737-766(1993).
to the skin could be an extremely potent conditions stem from defects associated
5. JouzeU. el III. Narure364. 407--<C12 (1993).
stimulus for driving amygdala neurons in with the amygdala. For example. autistic
6. Grootes. P. M.. Stuiver. M .. White.J. W. C.. Johnsen. S.J
&JouzeU. Na/ure38ll. 552-554 (1993).
the catl; flank-rubbing is an important children are inattentive to facial express
7. TaylOr. K. C. el al. Nalulll38ll. S4~552 (1993).
means of affiliative signaUing in cats. So ion, and it seems that they fail to interpret
8 JOUlel.J.. Lorius.C .. Johnsen. S.J.&Grootes. P.
C. r. hebd.S6anc.Acaa. Sci. Paris319. 5ene II. 65-77
this finding lends itself to the retrospective gaze direction normallylO.l1. It is possible
(1994).
interpretation that the investigators had that the interactional problems typical of
9. Dansgaerd. W. elal. Nalure364. 218-220 (1993)
stumbled upon a social function in the cat autism arise from dysfunction in this
10. McManus.J. F. elal. Narure311. 326-329(1994).
11. Ke'gwin. L. D.. Curry. W. B.. Lehman. S. D.J. &Johnsen.
amygdala. Indeed, subsequent single
neural system that converges in the amyg
S. Nature 311. 323--326 (1994).
neuron recording in the amygdala of dala. It is also possible that abnormal
12. Alley. R. B. elal. Nature (,nthe press).
13. Zahn. S. Na/ure371. 28~290 (1994).
freely moving cats showed that "miaowing activity of the system could yield the
14. Thouveny.N. elal. Nature 311. 503--506 (1994).
was the most effective of all sensory distorted perception of social signals that
15. field. M.. Huntley. B.&Milier. H. NaluIll311. 77~783
(1994)
stimulation tested..4.
is typical of the paranoid delusional state.
16. ConiJo. E. elal. Nature/rn Iileoress).
The
idea
that
there
is
a
specific
neural
The direction of one's gaze signals the
17. GR!PprOjectmemt>ers Nature364. 203--207 (1993).
substrate for social cognition in primates object of one's attention (that is, what one
18. Chappellaz.J. etlli. EOS741suppl.) 78 (1993).
19 Chappellaz.J.. Barnols.J. M .. Raynaud. D .. lIorotkEMCh.
was first proposed by Kling and Steklis5 • 'has in mind') while facial expression
Y. S. &lOflUS.C. Nature345.127-131(1990).
From
their studies of the effects of brain indicates how one is disposed to behave.
20. Chappellaz.J.elal. Nature 318. 443--445(1993).
21. Bond. G. e/a/. Natulll311. 503-506 (1993).
lesions on social behaviour in monkeys, When mutual eye contact is est~!>lj~bed,

j

I: ~
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both partiCIpants know that the com
munication loop between them has been
closed, and for primates of all species this
is the most potent of social situations. The
discovery that the human amygdala is
involved in detecting both gaze direction
and facial expression shows that it is
indeed part of a brain mechanism for
representing the intentions and disposi-'
tions of others. But we have a long way to
go before we have a complete picture of
the human amygdala's responsiveness.
Could the amygdala also be essential for
the interpretation of social touch and
voice intonation - or even the sounds of
footsteps? Studies on the monkey amyg
dala which used a wide range of social
stimuli found single neurons that re
sponded to dimensions of the social en
vironment ranging from body movements
to interactions taking place between other
monkeys9.12.
.
From animal experiments there is con
siderable evidence that the amygdala
plays a crucial role in fear conditioning,
and indeed the amygdala projects to the
structures in the bypothalamus and brain
stem that regulate the autonomi,c express
ions of fear such as increased heart rate
and sweating13 . Damasio14 (obe of the
authors on the Nature studyl) bas prop
osed that the amygdala and orbital frontal
cortex participate in decision-making by
correlating somatic states, sucb as heart
rate, with behavioural situations; that is,
individuals choose to avoid situations that
are associated with a negative outcome
marked by 'gut feelings'. It would be
extremely interesting\ to know whetber
patients with damage to the amygdala are
defective in fear conditioning and
decision-malting abilities.
0

Knowing when to stop

. ~',~

Mick F. Tuite and Ian Stansfield
TRIPLET signals built into a messenger
RNA's coding sequence tell the ribosome
when to stop translating that mRNA.
These are the so-called stop codons UAA,
UAG and UGA, and in bacteria they
signal the termination of mRNA transla
tion by facilitating the binding of
polypeptide release factor to the ribo

purify their eRF, termed eRF1,
nally developed to identify
components ofthe translation
machinery of Escherichia
such CQmponents have now been~.
E. coli: RFI and RF2, which f'2t~
polypeptide-chain release at
and UAAJUGA codons respectivelyJ;4
and RF3,
RFl and RF2 activitd
GTP-dependent
ind~pendent mann~i",1iO

origmal studies
using the same biocbem
asSay, showed
rabbit eRF
polypeptide
sponse to all
codons also
dependent
omnipotence of
mination activity
eRF, together
almost complete
sequence similarity
tween the newly iden~
eRFl family and the';i
terial release factors,,_'" ::
indicate a fundam~
mechanistic differen~~
tween the eukaryoti..
bacterial processes.
There bas been
Polypeptide chain release from the ribosome in proKaryotes start in the race
and eukaryotes requires one or more release factors (RF) and the eRF by moleculaJ
GTP. Following polypeptide release, the ribosome dissociates ing. This was in
from the mRNA with the help of a ribosome release factor
the report6 of the
(RRF), the identity of which is unknown in eukaryotic cells.
a
complementary
ReJ.ease-faaor activity for a given protein is assayed in vitro by
John Allman is in the Division of Biology, determining the ability of the protein to release a radioactively coding the putative
California Institute of Technology, Pasa
labelled peptidyl-tRNA from the ribosomal P site in respOnse eRF which sbowed a
dena, california 91125, USA. Leslie to a stop codon occupying the ribosomal A Site.
cant (more than
Brothers is in the Division of Psychiatry,
amino-acid identity.,
West Los Angeles Veterans Administration some, thereby stimulating hydrolysis of trjptophanyl-tRNA synthetase
Medical Center, Los Angeles, California the final peptidyl-transfer RNA linkage
the enzyme used to catalyse the
90073, USA.
and releasing the completed polypeptide of tryptophan onto the
tryptophanyl-tRNA (Trp+tRNA)
chain from tbe ribosome (see figure).
1. Adolphs, R.. Tranel, D., DatnaslO, H. & DamllSlo. A.
The same three stop codons are used in A TP-dependent reaction. But there
Nature372. 669-672 (1994).
eukaryotic mRNAs, but exactly how problem - bow could thi~ specific,
2. Young, A. et al. BrlJin fin the press).
3. MaChne, X, & Segundo.J.J. Neurop/lYSlol. 19,232-240
the codon signals are transmitted to the dependent, tRNA-charging enzyme
(1956)
required to tenninate translation when its
eukaryotic ribosome has remained some
4 Sawa, M. & Delgado. J. Electroencep/lalog. clin.
usual substrate. Trp-tRNA. can only de
thing of a mystery.
NeurophYSloJ.15, 637--6SO (1963).
5. Kllng,A. & Steklos. H.BrlJmbellav. Evol 13,216-238
code the UGG (Trp) codon? The dilemma i
Until
now,
that
is,
for
on
page
701
of
(1976).
was finally resolved last year when it was .
this issue I Frolova et ai. report the identi
6, Bruce, C.. Desimone, R. & Gross. C.J. "''''JrOp/lYSlol. 46,
369-384 /1981).
fication of a family of eukaryotic demonstrated unequivocally that purified
7 Perren.D.1. eral. Proc. R, Soc. Lond. 8223,293--317
mammalian TrpRS does not itself have
polypeptides with the biochemical prop
(19651.
S. Heywood. C.&Cowey. A, Phil. Trans. R. Soc. Lond. 8335.
erties expected of a eukaryotic release release-factor activity. but rather co
31-3811992).
factor (eRF). The existence of a protein purifies with a protein that does7 • That
9. Brothers, L. & Ring. B. Bellavl BrlJin Res. 57,53--61
with release factor activity in eukaryotes protein, we now know, is the eRFl
(1993}.
10, Weeks.S, & Hobson, RJ C!llIdPsychol. Psyclliat. 28,
polypeptide.
became apparent following its biochem
137-152(1987).
Frolova et ai. exploited their ability to
ical demonstration, some 20 years ago,
11. Baron.cot>en. S., Camp!)eil. R., KlIrmiloff·Smi!h. A"
GranU. & Walker, J, Br. J. dev. Psychol. (In !he press)
in rabbit reticulocytes2 . So the subsequent separate releast:-factor activity from the
12. Brottlers. L.. RIng. B. & Kling, A. Behavl BrlJin Res. 41.
identification of the e RF. and ofthe gene TrpRS activity. and used protein sequenc
199-213(1990).
,.
13. DaviS, M. in TneAmygdala: NeuroDlologlI:alA.specrsof
encoding it, has taken a surprisingly long ing to show that the polypeptide with
Emotion. MfHflOfy. and Mental Dysfunction led.
release-factor activity bad significant i
time.
AggIeton.J. P.) 255-305 (Wiley-l.iss. NewYOl!<.1992).
The assay employed by Frolova et ai. to sequence similarity with a ribosome14, Oamas.io.A.DescartesEITOT(Putnam. NewYOl!<.l994).
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